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Y4.-ORBANI[C BfATTEB 1N THE BALTIC. 

]By Prof. V. lE@N$EN. 

[Abstract of r~ paper read at. t h o  Slotin ick-IIolstuiii Pliysiological Association, .Jan- 
uary 12, 1885.1 * 

An investigation to determine the quantity of‘ org:bnic matter in the  
western Ihrtion of the Baltic, exc111sivo of the harbors anrl bays, lms been 
in progress since August, 18S4, a t  the request of the commission for the 
investigation of the German seas. 

The theoretical basis for sclcli nu inrestigatiou is give11 in a paper on 
“The Occurreiice ani1 Quantity of Eggs of soulo Fish in the Badtic.” t 
The iuvostigation \viis baser1 011 the supposition that the constaut 
shakiog. motion prevailing in tho sea distributes all matter floating in 
its ~va~tera  almost evenly, and that, on the other hand, the conditions of 
growth and increase for the various formations floating in the water 
(partly objectless and partly with no other object thau to seek food) 
w e  everywhere-the same in water of the saum character. 

Practical investigations have tencled to prove the correctness of this 
theory. The distrihution of mattdr mas of course not absolutely even. 
A shaking process would bring about a close approach to even distri- 
bution, but could uever rualro it perfect. I\loreover, there \Vi18 a lively 
excli~rige in tlie basin in question between tho wvaters of the Cattegat 
and those of the Easteru Baltic, rendering the oven distribution liable 
to constant disturbances. I t  appears, lio’ipcver, tbnt when the steamer 
is anchored, and successive coluuins of water (of 3, 6,  7, &c., meters 
depth) are examined as t o  their contents, the entire quantity of organic 
matter and of individuals is approximately proportionate to the volume 
of water which has been examined j that therefore the distribution OS 
matter in this portion of the Baltic, whose depth rarely exceeds 20 me- 
ters, corresponds approximately to this depth. In fishing a number of 
times in succession iu a coluniu of water of equal depth, while the cur- 
rent passes the nucliorcci vesRel, tlie cdtches will vary in quantity and 
numerical composition, but the iliEereuces do not exceed 50 per cent. 

As far a8 could be ascertained, tho catches iu the Baltic between tlin 
Holstein shores and the liearest Dnnish islauds would 11otvary50percent 
from the average of the first catclies referred to above. A$ tliere was 
fiufficient agreeinelit between the results obtained by continuous fish- 
ing near the surfme, as the steanior pursued its course, and the results 
obtained at points where a halt was macle, a tolerably correct idea of 

* ‘‘ r9itzung des pl~yaioloyisalten Vweins, deli 12, Jnnuar 1865.” From Mittfieilu~enfa9. 
den ~ o w i u  Sahlesioig- Holsteinisoker Berztc, Purt X, No. 7,1886. Tranalutcd from tho CfOr- 

- ..._.___I_-___ 

RliLll IlJ‘ TlERMAN JACOBSOX. 
t See li’ioh Comrniseion Roport, 1882, p. 427. 
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the cotitent,s of large sea areas may certainly bo gained, provitled the 
apparatus used is sufliciently accurate. 

The importance of such investigations for the physiological knowledge 
of the sea is greater thau may appear a t  first sight. The first qnestiou 
to be decided was one which had so far hardly been cousitlereil seriously, 
namely, whether the light of the sun exercises in the wafer of tho sea 
the same germinating influence as in theair and ?n the lnnd. Cy these 
investigations this question has been answered in the affirmative. In 
December,forexample, there ho been found in 10 cubic meters of m:tter 
more than 100,000,000of plants dependent 011 sunlight (Rhixosolenin data,  
80,000,000; Clmtoceros, 3 species, 65,000,000), d l  vigorously increasing, 
and this entire mass of plants had been produced in the course of' about 
two months. Most of these plants sprouting in salt mater belouged to 
the simplest products of the vegetable kingdom, and therefore appeared 
particularly adapted to decide general questions of generation. 

Even among the animals living on the coast there are but few which 
live on firmly rooted plants, and it is an erroneous idea that during a u -  
tumn and winter a sufficient quantity of particles was torn off, which 
floated in the sea and served as food for the copepods and other ani- 
mals, for even in the Baltic the quantity of such floating matter was 
very small. The vast majority of marine animals (such as fungi, polyps, 
worms, ascidians, mussels, a great many snails, crustaceans, and liiglier 
animals) live, most of them directly and a few indirectly, on floating 
matter, which in its lower forms must, therefore, be considered 8s the 
animated oviginal material of tho life of the sea. 

If w e  can believe that l ight,  which as a fact exercises a generatiiig 
.influence iu  the sea, is used to the fullest extent possible, we arrive :it 
:I remarkable conclusion. As tlie organic beings in the sen need not 
protect themselves against lack of salt and moisture, they can be of 
lighter build and of a lower organization thau land and freshwater 
animals. That they are of a, lower organimtion can actnally be shown. 
The conclusion mould therefore be drawn that tlie same quantity OS 
light must bo able to bind together more carbon arid iiitrogen in the 
sea than on the land, and that in tlie sea more organic itlatter must be 
generated than on the land, provided not too mucli ligli t is reflected 
from the surface ofthe sea. 

Tbe investigations made in the western part of the Baltic have s l io~ i i  
tbat  the quantits of matter floating in its maters is so great as to indi- 
cate an annual production not much smaller than t h a t  of au eqLirtl area 
of land. When it  is considered that wherever animals aro rooted to 
the bottom of the sea there must be floating matter to supply them witli 
food, we feel inclined. to the opinion that the quantity of organic and 
animated beings floating in the sea must be enormous. 

It was not astonishing that this powerful peneralive activity had 
hitherto almost escaped our observations, 8s thus far no one has OD- 
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(loavored to ascertain the quantity of matter floating in the sea." It, 
mas difficult to mako such observations, because on6 formation passed 
away after a few months, to give wayto others. No such accumulation 
of full-grown matter as is fouud everywhere on the land can, there- 
fore, be looked for in  the sea. 
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7'5.-IIYDIROGRAPIIId WORK O F  THE ALBATROSS IN 1884. 

80 

B y  Lieuut. SEATON SCRRQEDER, ?J. S .  N. 

During the year 1884 the Albatross took 70L soundings, almost all of 
which were located with su€ficient Bccuracy to give them hydrographic 
value. During the winter and spring the vessel miis employed by 
the Navy Department in searching for reported dangers in the West 
Indies and on the way there, runnings lines of soundings across the 
(&i,ribbean Sea and among some of the islands, noting currents care- 
fiilly, and establishing the longitude of Cape San Antonio lighthouse, 
Cubah 

The folloming are the reported daiigers over or near which the depths 
Were Sound in the positions given : . 
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The soundiugs were such a s  to prove the non-existence of all except 
the Georgia Shoal, reported by Captain Holt, of the American brig Geor- 
gia,, in 1867. An extensive search was made for this, resulting in tho 
(hcovery of a badr a little to tho southward of tho reported position, 
i l l  latitiiclo 170 36' to l'io 44/ N. aucl longitude 7ljo 40' to 7 5 O  48' w. 

One Iiundred soundings were talteu 08 Cape Sail Antonio, and tho 

Six lines of soundings were run across the Caribbean Sea., four be- 

Tho o 11~- person who baa done Bomothing is this line i s  Murray, of the Challenger 

The Icitst water found bg the  Albi1troSS W ~ S  17 futhoms. 

Shoal reported there may be expnnged from the charts. 
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